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4 GREAT SPECIALS ; ;NEWS OF THE

STATE CAPITAL
New Fall Styles
in Percales
75c and 95c

Colors Reds, Garnets, Greys, Blues, and
Black and White.l tea 4

Flannelettes at 65c and 95c 1

WE ARE NOTORIOUS FOR
WRAPPER BARGAINS

! McALLEN &
POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE COR. THIRD AND MORRISON

The Store for Good Goods at Lowest Prices.

THE PORTLAND

McDONNELL

OREGON.

$3.00 Per Day
and Upward

AMD COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

single gentlemen. The manage
show rooms and give prices. A
in the hotel.

H. C. BOWERS, flanager.

symmjetrlcal. In one of the tables It
contained 20 different varieties of wood,
those showing up to the bert advantage
perhaps feeing Oregon bush maple r,d
oak. The former Is cur ley and In 1U high
polished state is a thing of beauty.

Monument Association Meets.
Yesterday afternoon a well attended

meeting of the Lone Fir Monument s--J.

mpinllnn waa h.M a f 1 C.Mpd bvaiiii.
It was decided to appoint a building com- -

PORTLAND,

AMERICAN
PLAN

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS

Special rates made to families and
ment will be pleased at all times to
modern Turkish bath establishment

NEWS OF THE '
LABOR WORLD

What Portland Workers Arc Doing

for Thdr Advancement.

J. II. Braekett, 72 years of age, and
dno of the oldest members of the local
Carpenters' 1'nlon, has Just completed
work upon three chess tables which he
was six months in' making. They are

throughout and the finest
work of the kind ever turned out In the
city. Borne of them contains over 20o0

pice. which have been, inlaid. The Join-In- s

l p.erfect and must have required
weeks of patient toll. The design Is
unique, and the entlra work Is pcrfettly

BEAU
017 IT GS

THE DALLES.

(Journal Special Service.)
THE DALLES, Sept. 15.- -A special

meeting, of the City Council was held
Friday evening for the purpose of look-
ing aftef the welfare of the city records.
Some time ago an .ordinance was passed
forbidding anyone permission to exam-

ine the records. This ordinance did not
meet with very much favor and one law
firm had begun mandamus proceedings
against the Recorder to compel him to
grant them admission to the city rec-

ords. This objectionable ordinance has
been revoked, and a more lenient one
adopted In It stead, which will permit
persons to use the records under the
personal supervision of the Recorder.
- Re. Waltsa Sfctpworth. who'har been
attending the general conference of the
Methodist jChurch, has returned.

Mr, L. Moorehouse of Pendleton was
In town yesterday. He came down for
the purpose of taking some Indian pic-

tures of the Indian village at Wishram.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Butler of Port

Townseod came down Saturday to at-

tend the wedding of Miss Cram and Mr.
Vorce.

Miss Georgia Sampson has returned
from a month's stay with friends in

Mr. and Mrs. James Bnipes. who have
been visiting relatives in this city, re-

turned home yesterday.
Miss Martha Whealdon has gone to

Portland. 8he will stop there with
friends for a short" time and then pro-

ceed to Monmouth, where she will re-

sume her studies In the State Normal
school.

FAIRVIEW.

FAIRVIEW, Sept. IB-- Mr. A. T. Ax-te- lt

Is erecting a new barn on his place.
Ho recently made Improvements on the
house.

Miss Mary Perkins attended the teach-
ers' inHtute .In Portland last "week.

v A Christian Endeavor Social was giv-

en ;ffridaj-vn4i)- at the wsidwue f?

Mrs A. L. Stone. Games were played,
after which lunch was served. A very
enjoyable time was spent by all. Those
present: Mesdames S. A. Johns. G. R.
Shaw, C. J3hepard, W. Aslicraft, M. Mc-

Kay, Misses Janet McKay, Miry Mac-Klnle- y.

Delia Morrison, Pearl Dolph,
Mary Perkins, Christine Johns. Messrs.
W. Ashcraft, C. E. Scott, Elmer Jack-
son, W. T. Scott. P. llerkman. P.

Ralph 8cott, Louis Stone, Will
Stone, Elbert Stone. George Shaw, S. A.
Johns and George Iolph.

OREGON BRIEFS.

The Dalles In making preparations for
an extensive carnival to be held during
the district fair, September 30 to October
5 ...

. JBabts:.lielA irp thf urgent Tf t?re W.

R. & N, at North Fork Saturday night,
but succeeded In securing little money.
Tne amount secured was $2.75.

Yesterday the Matthews Post, G. A. R..
conducted the funeral services over the
remains of John J. Reynolds, who died
at Forest Grove Friday.

The Supreme Court of Washington lias
affirmed the decision of the lower court
in a case which involves some mining
property In Douglas County, Oregon.

While enroute from Baker City to
Union yesterday, the horse which Charles
Prescott was riding dropped dead from
heart disease, falling on the rider. Mr.
Prescott's Injuries consist of a broken
leg and a severe shaking up.

appreciative listener left the following
note In the church, addressed to the
soprano:

"Dear Miss (or Madam): Your singing
of the portions of the hymn was exquis-
ite In tone, and your manner the perfec-

tion of sweetness and grace, out where
I sat, in the body of the church, not
more than five or six words of the
whole versef could be distinguished. Pos-Blb- ly

the room acoustics may be defective.
Tha 1 a In 1 1 w, .1 --iB wflM W.tATA the Voice

also true In the higher ones.
"APPRECIATIVE LISTENER.'

MOORE ON DRIVING

Says That Fast Driving Should Be

Stopped.

"One thing that should be remedied In

Portland Is the fast driving on the prin-

cipal streets." said Secretary Moore, of

the Board of Trade. "It was only last
Friday as I was Hearing the corner of

Fourth and Stark streets, that a woman

and three small children were nearly run
over by a careless The.ex-ressma-

"waa" driVtnig' along at a rapid
trot and was talking to a companion on

the seat beside him. He was so Interest-
ed in his discussion that he did not sec
the woman and children attempting to
cross the street. If It had not been for
the presence of mind of some of the

another fatality would have been
added to Portland's growing list. This is
not the only ca.--; I can name several
others. It seems to me. that the faat and
careless drivers should be forbidden the
use of the streets."

Everybody Going to "the Fair.
"Portland Day." Thursday, 18th. Don't

miss it. All your friends will go on the
special excursion train leaving at 8 a. m..

giving a good day at the fair. J1.50 round
trip including admission to fair and

Regulator Line.
Regulator line steamers from Oak-stre-

dock at 7 a, m. Best and fastest line of

steamers for The Dalles, Lyle, Hood Riv-

er, White Salmon, St. Martin's, Hot
Springs, Cascade Locks, Moffett's Hot
Springs, and all Wdle Columbia River
and KUUtat Valley points. Take this line
and get ftyeur destination from one to
tour hours ahead of other lines. -

DOINGS IN

- oregon an
Clackamas County Items and Mat-

ters at the Big Falls

(Journal Special Service.)
OREGON CITY, Sept 15. A smash-u- p

.which broke the fronts of both
cSVs and shook up the passengers,
occurred ut 12:15 a. m. this morning In the
new cut at Milwaokle Heights on the
O. W. P. & R. Company's electric line.
No one was injured. Car No, 30, which
was., in the Gladstone wreck several
months ago, was dead-headin- g from Ore-
gon City to Mllwaukie, being in charge of
Motorman O. Parkins and Conductor H.
Smith. Car No. 82 left Portland at 11:40
p. m. for Oregon City In charge of Motor-ma-n

Parks and Conductor Woods, and
was, well filled with passengers. Parks
succeeded In getting his car started- - back-
wards.

The place where the cars met is be-

tween banks,, with a heavy grade and on
a curve. Had not Parks succeeded in get-
ting his cur moving' in the opposite direc-
tion the accident would have been much
worse for the cars always move at a good
speed over this stretch of track, especially
at this time of night when the power Is
at its best.

SHORT MATTERS.
Conductor Garrison, who was charged

with assault and battery on the person of
W. Robinson at Mllwaukie, pleaded guilty
Saturday morning before Justice Stlpp
and was fined 15 which he paid. He re-

turned to work yesterday.
W. M. Burke, arrested on the charge of

stealing a watch from his roommate, was
discharged Saturday for want of evi-
dence.

Bids for the excavation of the ground
under the Methodist church were opened
Saturday afternoon and found to be un-

satisfactory, all p6tng rejected. The
church committee, which realizes the dif-
ficulty, of-- th wrkr thou-ffh- t the --bids' toff
high a new set will be called for. '

George Crook, of Kansas City, suffered
a broken liV yesterday afternoon as the
result of a fall. Medical assistance was
soon on hand, the doctor leaving the pa-

tient resting easy.

WALLA WALLA.

(Journal Special Strvlce.)
WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Spt. 15.

Throe men from Wallula were fined $r7

each in court here on Friday for beating
a Chinaman. The men reside at Wallu-
la, and It Sfcmed that thoy cani?ht the
Celestial anrl beat him terribly. His face
was badly disfigured when In court. An
attempt was made to snow that the
men took $3.55 from the poor fellow, but
Uie evidence could not be secured. As- -

Lsault batwre was eharged and the
line Imposed. The men paid and left
the city.

Joseph Hughfs. of Kittitas ewiunty. has
been received at the penitentiary here,
to serve 2o years for murder In the sec-

ond degree.
Osteopathy, under the laws of Wash-

ington and the construction placed there-
on by Judge Iircnts, of the Strperlor Court,
is not the practice of medicine, and no
license Is needed by persons practicing
the method of treatment. The decision
was made Saturday in the Superior Court
of this "County, In the caso of S. Dv Bart-let- t,

an osteopath, arrested by the local
medical society for practicing without a
license.

NEWS OF AND

FOR MARINERS

The Goings and Comings of Those

Who Plow the Mighty Deep.

The- Brwmblctrv begato loading" tfour at
the Portland flour mills today. ,

The schooner F. S. Renfleld has ar-
rived at San Pedro with a cargo of lum-

ber from Portland.
The transport Kllpatrick has arrived

at San Francisco from Manila with 700
soldiers on board. Two deaths occurred
during the voyage.

Three sailing schooners will he sent by
the Victoria Sealing Company to hunt
seal off Cape Horn and the Falkland Is-

lands. They will be outfitted for two
years and headquarters will be estab-
lished at Fort Stanley.

A concert waa given on board the
steamship Columbia while she was
stranded on a sand bar near Astoria Fri-
day evening, in which members of the
Robert Fitzslmmons Company and others
participated. Helen Brwp, a UtUet Port-
land girl, rendered a piano solo, while
recitations were given by Robert Law-
rence and Mrs. A. B. Games.

The command of the British ship Dlms-dnl- e

has been turned over to Captain Mc-Lco- d.

of Brunswick. Captain Achard
retiring from a seafaring life to go to
London to took after a large estate in
which he Is Interested. The crew pre-

sented the retiring master with a hand- -
rsonfe.gold locket as a testimonial of the
esteem In which he Is held.

Ocean commerce to and fronv-thl- s port
Is practically at a standstill on account
of the dense smoke with which the Co-

lumbia is shrowded! Until the sky par-
tially clears vessels can neither go up or
down the river. Several ships are known
to be on the outside waiting favorable
conditions to enter the river. Among
these is a fleet of. three or square-rigge- rs

which' have been seen from 'North Beach.
The SoutenXurrT Is "ready tSTea ve d5wnT
She has a full earg'b of wheat ,for the
United Kingdom.

AN APPRECIATIVE LISTENER.

In one of the prominent city churches
yesterday, at the close of the service In
which a choral feature had been leading
of the hymn verses by the soprano, an

ASTORIA.

(Journal Special Service.) V
ASTORIA, Sept. li A deal baa been

dosed, la 'this city whereby a party of
Minneapolis mill men take ever the (hold-
ing of the Necanlcum Spruce Lumber
Company, The purenase price is reported
to be la the neighborhood of iis,O00. The
deal has been pending for some time, but
up to its. consummation members- - of the
company strenuously denied it. The com-
pany has, owned and operated a small
mill at Seaside for several years, while
it had control of some, thousands of acres
of choice timber land along .the Necanl-cu- m

and O'Hanna creeks. AH the tim-

ber land goes over to the Eastern people.
Representatives of the latter are reported
to . hayft, jnada Jthe statement that they
would put 12,000,000 feet of spruce in the
water during .the winter 'months, and
that the fresent mill at Seaside would
be enlarged to twice Its capacity. The
enterprise will do much to advance the
interests of Seaside.,

The Norwegian and Danish M.' E. con-

ference has concluded its labors in this
City. Bishop Cranston announces the fol-

lowing appointments for the Oregon dis-

trict: S. L. Hansen, presiding elder;
Astoria, F. A. Scarvle; Moscow and
taine, J. J. Field; Portland, C. L. Han-

sen; Sllverton arid La Center, to be sup-

plied; Spokane and LockW&od, E. J. Lun-degaar- d;

editor of Vldnesbyrdet, O. O.

Tweedle.
Rev. Henry Marcotte, pastor of the

First Presbyterian church, has received
the plans for the new church which is to
be erected In this city. The structure
will be the finest of that denomination in
the state outside of Portland, and bids for
Its construction will be asked at once.
Work on the new Catholic church is pro-

gressing satisfactorily.
The school board has decided to open

school on September 22 Instead of Septem-

ber 29, as was originally Intended. This
will lengthen the term by two weeks.
Miss Annie Powell has been chosen to

succeed Miss XJizle McCaun In tlfe fourth
grade at McClnre's. Miss Amy Holmes
succeeds Miss Ajismus. at Ad.aiy. .school.
The contractors reporter o the board
that they would have the West Astoria
school building ready for occupancy Oc-

tober 1.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Frank Spittle, who has been quite

ill. is now out of danger.
G. B. Hegardt, in charge of the jetty

work, Is In Portland on official business.
Miss Jessie Sands hue gone to l.ake-vle-

Or., to accept a position asa
teacher in the public schools .acre.
vDan J. Malarkey was in town yesterday

from Portland.

G0LDENDALE.

(Journal Special Service.)
GOLDENDALE, Wash.. Sept. 15.

Klickitat Democrats on Saturday met 1n
.canv-entloii-a- nominate- - the- - folhrwrng"
ticket: Representative, Judge Kiram
Dustln; Sheriff, William Van Vactor; Au-

ditor, John H. Smith; School Superinten-
dent, C. E. Rusk: Assessor William Neva;
Surveyor, A. V. Mohr; Commissioner,
Tom Stapleton; Coroner. Captain S. H.
Miller. Delegates to state convention
named were Judge Dustin, Nelson H.

Brooks, John W. Snovcr, John S. Eddings,
William H. Ward, W. I. Norrls. James
N. Chamberlln, T. Bratton. United Suites
Senator George Turner was endorsed for
return to the Senate.

We sell good, strong school shoes at
reasonable, prices. Stockings free. Bill-

ings, 229 Morrison.

the Grace church Methodists on that
.evening, and at the First Baptist on
Thursday evening. His mission Is said
to be to carry out his hopes for Inaugu-

ration of a general plan, in all the great
cities of the country, for reclaiming de-

graded women, and treatment of the so-

cial evil on extended and effective lines.
Mr. Crittenton's' visit here three years

ago, and the attendant religious interest,
will be. recalled by many.

CIiJtMT'7 ' CRAfRUCHTlER
IS ROOSEVELT'S COUSIN.

- "V-- "
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When Frederick Roosevelt Scovel led his

bride. Miss Vivian Sartoris.'to the altar
at CobuTg, Grant's grand-
daughter was mated to President Roose-

velt's cousin. . The news ofthe engage-
ment was a great surprise to soefety
and the return of the young couple la
eagerly awaited.

REBATE ON TINPLATE.

Portland, Or.- - SipU 1L. 190!; To the
Editor: In what manner of way of cx
porting does the Standard OH Company
get a rebate on the revenue it pays on
the tin plate it Imports? Can It be

In plates and exported In manu-
factured cans, and a rebate be received?

SUBSCRIBER.
Tin plate pays a duty of one and one-ha- lt

cents per pound. When exported in
the form of cans or tank, the ifoveiti-me- nt

refunds 19 per cent of ,U$ duly,

VANCOUVER . "

. NEWS NOTES

What They Are Talking of In the
City Across the Columbia

- - VANCOUTEH,"- - Sept?" 15. Steps should
t take Immediately looking to the relief
of the sufferers of tha" burned districts.
A fund could easily and quickly b raised
by an entertainment. Manager Cohen
Ms offered the use of the Auditorium,
and the Seventeenth Infantry Band have
offered their services, and it la now up
Ho some energetic citizen to take the
project In. "hand" arid "rush It through.

THE CONVENTION.
At the Clarke County Democratic con-

tention, held here Saturday, the following
officers were nominated: Auditor, V. J.
Fike; treasurer, A. C. RInehart; clerk,
William Shaw; sheriff, James O'Donnell;
assessor, John Holt ; county attorney, E.
M. Green; school superintendent, P.
Hough; coroner, B. L. Burnett; repre-
sentatives, C. H. RJcker, E. E. Edmund;
county commissioners, A. L. Brougher,
Second district" 8. N. Secrlst. Third dis-

trict; justice of peace, city of Vancouver,
J. A. Padden; delegates to state conven-
tion at Tacoma, Tuesday, September 16,

W. J. Byhara, A. High, J. A. Munday.
Btephen Wright, E. M. Green, Charles
"Bliss, J. C. Ward, George Page. J. "A.
Padden, C. H. Ricker, J. W. Bhaw,
Joseph Bone and Thurston Daniels.

SHORTER MATTERS.
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Taylor entertained

st few of their frlendn at an Informal
musicals last Saturday evening at their
charming home on Ninth and G. streets.
Among those present were Chaplain and
Mrs. Easterbrooks, Mrs. Scott Swetland,
Miss Grace Downey, Miss Annie Illtch-Tbur- n

of Portland and Dr. Gilchrist. A

feature of the evening was a recitation
"by Miss Dltchburn.

By order of the City Council work has
, "been aJt.acted...t.QClay . oa a, jflllcii.. to drain-th-

brewery pond at the foot of B street.
After the drainage Is completed It will
be thoroughly disinfected by a liberal use
of lime.

The baseball game yesterday afternoon,
Bt Battery Park, between the Vancouver
team and the Eighth Battery, rsulted In

. score of 14 to 4 ln'favcr of the Eighth
Battery.

PERSONAL MBNTION.
Mrs. B. Cohen and daughter, Marian,

are visiting relatives In Portland today.
Miss Nettle Goldstaub, of Portland, was

Visiting friends. In this city yesterday.
Madge and Ulote Robertson, of Nevada,
re registered at the Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Packerd and N. 8.

"Dwlnnell, of Minneapolis, are visitors In

the city.
Mrs. Rich and family and Miss H. n,

of Portland, were visiting S. Cohen

end family, of, Vancouver,, xesterday..
S"R "Ferbrache, of Proebstel, is In the

city.
Marlon Cohen, of Blumauer-Frank'- s,

Portland, was a visitor in the city yes-

terday.
"' Lieutenant Arthur Cranston, was a vlsl-- '
lor in Portland Satrday.

Judge Moore, of the District Court, of
Nome, has denied the motion of United
Stages Marshal Frank Richards to set

, aside the Judgment of Judge Wickersham,
finding Richards' guilty of contempt of
ourt. The motion asked that the Judg-

ment be set aside, on the ground of the
want of jurisdiction and for a review of

the findings of Wickersham.

ELECTRICAL
OPERATIONS

Many Power and Llight Plants-Gre- at

Enterprise for the ,

Coeur (HAlenes,

There is great activity in all kinds of
electric operations in Oregon, features be-

ting the large number of lighting and
power, plants either in construction or In
contempts t ion.

This was the report made by one of the
largest electric concerns of Portland.
Others confirmed the same Yeport.

Among one of the largest plants being
handled by Portland concerns, is that of
the Washington Power Company, of Spo-

kane, upon the falls at that city. This Is

In the hands of the Portland General
Electrical Company. The contracts for
plant and supplies already reach $150,000.

This proposition is for conveyance of
electrical power to the Coeur d'Alene
mines, the farther end being SO miles dis-

tant from the power. Transmission this
long distance Involves' the proposition of
the-- amount of power lost in transmission,
which the General Electric engineer? ex-

pects tj be not to exceed 10 per cent.
The Improvement of the power calls for
utilization of 6,000 horse power. For the
rreaent It Is expected to deliver 3,ono horse
power. The transmission wires are being
especially constructed, and are of "0"
gaugeV or about threeelghths Inch ttitckr

Work Is progressing favorably, so the
General Electrlc'reporte, and the plant is
expected tor be In operation for the mines
In June next. The plan Is to furnish pow-

er, for those mines, through the entire
heart of the jichCoeurd;Alene region,
for hoists, pumps, drills, and in fact all
operations, and the enterprise is regarded
of the utmost importance for the devel-

opment of that section. It Is the con-

summation o( projects long in contempla-
tion. .

WEALTHY EVANGELIST COMING

An event of gYeat Interest In .church
rlrcles ,1s the coming "to Portland this
week of Mr. CM. Crlttenton, of "New
fork, celebrated for his efforts on behalf
f fallen women. He Is a very wealthy

man and travels at his own expense, and
ki liia own private car. He Is due to
tariv tiers en Wednesday, and to be with

tho matter of erecting the monument. D.
D. Neer, the architect, presented plans
and the probale cost of erecting the mon- -
ument, M. L. Pratt was selected at
chairman of the building committee, thi
members being selected from the various , ..'

O. A. It. Posts and Relef Corps. The '
committee will be composed of seven ?
members. The next meeting will be held
next Sunday at the same place at I p. m, 1

Matters of Interest of and to Salem

T and Marion County.

(Journal Special Service.)
SALEM, Sept. 15. On Saturday night,

at U;10 o'clock. Dr. C. H. Hail, one of
the leading physicians of Salem, died in
this city after an illness of several
months, aged ft years. Dr. Hall was a
native of Kentucky and came to Oregon
Jjj lha,.ear;y. ;&u, , JIm Aai'sht for-- a Mm
at the Salem Academy, and later In the
Willamette University, and aft-- r a
course In medicine was graduated and
began the practice of his profession In
Salem. He lived In this city for over 40

years, wleh the exception of a few years
when he was engaged In teaching in
Portland. During the Civil war he was
a captain oh General Grlfnn's staff. He
leaves one daughter, Mrs. John H. Mc-Nar-

and three grand children to mourn
his demise. He was a member of the
M. E. Church and of the A. O. V. W.

The funeral took place from the resi-
dence at 2 p. m. today.

Walter A. Swarti. a young man resid-
ing on a farm near Salem, was on Satur-
day afternoon arrested charged "with
criminal assault on Maggie Brunbridre,
a girl. The assault. It Is al-

leged, was committed In a hop yard,
about five miles from this city on Thurs-
day. The young man was arranned in
the Justice court and waa admitted to
$260 ball. He will have a preliminary
hearing tomorrow at 10 a. m. Swarts is
a yeteran of the" war In the Philippines,
having served In Company K. Second
Oregon Volunteers, and Is about 23 years
old.

The city Is filled with stronger of ev-

ery description, und Chief of Pullce 1.
W. Glbsnn has put on n dozen ?xtra
night police to look after the criminal

.poirttSJR W 4Bftux - - ....
The State Board of Education has Issu-

ed a number of stnte papers to teachers
taking the examination recently. They
are:

State Certificates Emma K. Hamlin
Richards, Portland; Aura D. Thompson.
Stafford; Zaidee MrConaughy, Portland;
Jessie Sands, Astoria; Truman 8. Allen.
Monmouth; U. 8. McHargue, Keedville;
Bade Hnzelton Chase, Oregon 'ity: Cora
M. Sullivan, Macleay: Frances r'urnrliux,
Salem: Arro Patterson Gordon.
Sara Bates. Gaston; Ada Adelia 'nl-f- .

Eugene; Edith Ruth Anderson. Salem:
Lulu M. Tldd. North Yamhill. Jlif. N.

M. Dawson, Cloverdale.
State Certificate for One Year Bdgar

M. Whitney. Tillamook.
State Diplomas Hanah Maude Ken-worth-

Portland: Minerva Emliy Call,
Portland; Horace DIHard, Burns; Olive
Conlee, Canyon CMy; Elsie M'lgdalenp
BeH The fiallee: vMic iWV?, Saicini
Carria K. Beiitley, Ashland.

A state diploma will be granted to Car-

rie H. Ridings when she ,has sufficient
teaching experience.

State diplomas will be granted to A-

lbert C. Finn, of Burns, and Harry J.
Hoekenberry. of La Grande, when they
have sufficient teaching In Oregon lo en-

title them to the same.
State certificates will be grained lo

Sheba Chllds, of Oregon CItj ; Nellie
Glenn Kemp, of Woudburn, and Klva
Adelle Whealdon, of IMalnvlew, when
they are of required age.

A state certificate will be gratned to
Marian E. Hetrlck, of Salem, when she
Is of required age and had the required
experience In teaching.

OVER THE WIRES.
A raid was made on the saloon at the

entrance of the Presidio, Cal . reservation
last night and 33 soldiers and 10 civilians
were arrented.

Throughout the United States the anni-
versary of the death of President

was generdally observed by ser-
vices In, churches, .

Colonel Rafferty, of the Fifth Cavalry
died at S::n Felipe from injuries received
in a fall a week ago.

An edict has gone forth in Salt Lake
City stating that no newly married wo- -

Education to teach in the schools of that
city.

Churches In New York have begun to
adopt resolutions demanding arbitration
In the coal strike situation. The First
Union Presbyterian church was the first
to set the example.

The burning gusher at Beaumont, Tex.,
ceased flowing of Its own accord yester-
day, and the fire was easily extinguished.
A smouldering fire at the big tank Is all
that remains of the flames.

In a fight between a force of native con-

stabulary and the Rira band of
Luzon, IS of the band

were killed and 25 captured. The con-

stabulary suffered no loss.

Favorable progress has been reported
In the treatment of ten cases of leprosy
now In the hospital at Havana, Cuba.
The disease Is being treated with a salve
and, ton if mad from mangrove extract
which is proving very effective.

William S. Stratton, the discoverer ot
Cripple Creek, and one of the wealthiest
men in the state of Colorado, died at his
home In Colorado Springs last night. He
v.as a man whose private charities were
boundless, and his interest in public wel-- i
fare was without limit.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

What Is said to be a very strong ticket
was nominated by the Chehalls, Wash.,
County Democrats ttr convention Sator- -

t

The grain crop In the Palouse country
will be rully as large this year as it waa

last.' About two-thir- of the1 crop has
been harvested and the grain is being
rapidly stored in the warehouses. .

The Journat, eally, eight to 20 paoea. 4
newspaper, only J a er by mllj fix

trnjntha. $2. . '. ,. ' '

How to Make a Marvelously Perfect Complexion
, and Restore Youthful Looks.

HOW TO REMOVE PIMPLES. FRECKLES, MOTH, BROWHl
PATCHES, BLACKHEADS. OILINESS AND ALL OE--.

FECTS FROM THE FACE, NECK AND ARMS.

t y, s ; 1

TY
BE OBTAINED

Mnh ktan mMI IM raTXZTOOI .1 11- - -- 'V

limy

There is nothing more beautiful than the human face with Its vivacious coontensnea,
tsfparklingeyciw pleant smile and perfect symmetry. "

Cut the crowning glory of the face is a radiant complexion with its livery glow. Its Tooth foi
tinge, and its fine, smooth texture. .. . '. "

But the qu0tla ts earn .och a complexlott M attained T

In this wonderfully progressive ape of art, literature and science: of the Steam engine, tha :,.--
"

Brtimtr catmottrme eteetrfe motor, tne wireless telegfcpta'Bi pondewes falpaialuni4
machines; what is there that is impossible f v '

By a careful study oi the nature and texture of the skin, and a tnorougn research la tha
realms of chemistry and compounding of Ingredients, a remedy has been at last perfected that
will accomnnss these wsults. .

This remedy is Mme. A. Bnppert's Face Bleach. B
WHAT FACE 1ILEACU 18 Face Bleach is not a eosmetle to cover up, but It hW

lutely removes once and forever all the discoloration, and blemishes to which the eomplexioa
tetubiect. I can positively guarantee every woman it will do all 1 claim. Its action on tha
kin cannot fall to remora every defect It's a well-know- fact that the blood in order to .

cleaiue Itself is oonatantly throwing off Ito Impurities through the ports o the tKin ; now 11 th -

cores are not kept tho Impurities of the blood cannot escape, but collect below the wir-li- re

snd produce all Sanner ol tiin trouble, tnch as PIMPLES. FRECKLES. MOTH. AALLOVVr

NKSS ET2EMA, AON ft AND KTJMEROVH OTHER PKIN DISEASE9 AND I)ISXlA)RAT10Ntl ,

ACTIOX OT FACR BLIACH.-No- w Face Bleach has this two-fol- d action ; tin it bfj
a miimetiral action, wulrh attracts and drswi to the surface the impurities whfeh hayecol-- .

lected underthe sktn: and. Secondly, a chemical action which removes bv scaling oft tin tha
form ol a fine dandmfT) the surface of theonter, diseased or dead cuticle, leaving theunder skin

hfjuHlful. youthful-lookin- g and delicately tinted by nature-cle-ar, smooth and perf.ct. J"
method is perfectly harmless to the most delicate skin, a it barmoplMS with the law. olbTflene
and nainreTthe two factors which we must adhere to and follow if we wish to penuanettUji Im-

prove oar personal appearance. .
THOTJSANl BENEFITIT. Thoutands of patrons, who were annoyed pd vea

with most miserable complexion., have been delighted with the grand Iniprovemeut Mdma ,

Jtuppert's Faos Bleach baa produced in their ikina Many complex kns,overedwithpl, ,

rreckles and ecsematoos erontions (Itching, burning and annoying) hsva been emB'2L!f V

bright, beautiful skins, and the Improvements made in their looks were simply
There Is soarcaly a dofeft to which the complexion is hetr which will notsoeaimb j0"-- ,

. derful remedy. Premature wrinkles and line-- those inroad, of akl,rfand those muddy, ssllow. Jsundlced tklns are quickly tranjtortnea ,t
-l W. ... GlhKw ,V m

and 'SSSm"IirVMSSki
srHatnfiavilieen remoTed and cured promptly, and many have xrjeawleisonai-- ana ey , ,

letter, their heartfelt and profounde-- t thanks for this wonderful Face Fteaca. mm....mglMtM
A positive guarantee I if Face Bleach Is used according to the v,

whfchare furnished wita Vaeh order, that it will remove every disootorauoa and taptu. ,

- --fcWlPiKer world raoowsed preparationi are sola by os at redoced prices, .
. .

OldsfWortman;
SOLE AGENTtS.
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